
  Secondary Canteen Menu 2024 
Lunch Break Menu

Sandwiches- white or multigrain bread        $6.00
(Made fresh daily)
Ham, cheese
Ham, cheese and tomato          
Chicken, lettuce and mayo        
Chicken and mayo
Egg, lettuce and mayo
Egg and mayo
Vegetarian (pre order)

Wraps (Made fresh daily)                               
Chicken- lettuce, carrot, cheese, mayo  Sm $4.00
     Lg $8.00
Spicy chilli wrap      Sm $4.00                                            
- lettuce, tomato, mayo, chilli strips  Lg $8.00
Chicken Caesar wrap (pre order) Sm $4.00 
     Lg $8.00
Ham- lettuce, carrot, cheese, mayo (pre-order) $8.00
Vegetarian (pre order)    $8.00

Hot Food                                                                           
Bacon and egg wrap    $6.00
Hash brown                                                       $1.00                                                                    
Cheeseburger   Sm $2.00
     Lg $3.00
Chicken chips     $4.00
Chilli strips     $4.00
Healthy choice sausage roll   $4.00
Outback pies – curry, beef or potato   $6.00
Traveller pie - beef, bacon, cheese  $5.00
Homemade spaghetti bolognaise       $4.00

Extras (these items cannot be ordered) 
Fried rice, garlic balls, dim sims,      from $4.00
mac & cheese, chicken carbonara   
Sauce -  Tomato, BBQ, Sweet & Sour   $0.40

Salads (Made fresh daily)
Chicken Caesar - lettuce, bacon, chicken,   $6.00
parmesan cheese                                                           
Mixed salad pack (pre order) with ham/chicken $9.00                  

Snacks                                                                                               
Frozen juice cup/stick                                  $0.50
Frozen yoghurt - mango or strawberry $3.00
Calipo     $1.00
Vanilla Cup     $1.00
Choc Cup     $2.00

Daily Specials
Monday
Sweet chilli wrap and slushie/water  $9.00
Outback pie and slushie/water  $7.00
Chicken cheese pocket   $4.00

Tuesday   
Daily Special    various prices

Wednesday
Sushi - tuna or chicken   $5.00
Chicken, bacon and cheese burger  $8.00
Beef bacon and cheese burger   $8.00

Thursday             
Daily Special    various prices

Friday
Domino’s Pizza     $5.00
Domino’s Pizza and slushie/water  $6.00
Hotdog with tomato sauce   $5.00
Hotdog and cheese and tomato sauce $5.50

Drinks
Nutrient Water    $4.00
Water                 $2.00            
Orchy 99% 375 ml orange juice  $4.00
Orchy 99% 375 ml passionfruit juice  $4.00    
Flavoured milk 300ml   $3.00
Flavoured milk 500ml   $4.00
Nippy’s chocolate milk   $3.50
Dare Espresso/Raw         $4.00
Lipton Iced Tea    $4.00
Waterfords     $4.00 

        
                                          EFTPOS available.

Lunch orders welcomed before school.
Prices and items subject to change.

Any queries please contact P&C Canteen Convenor on:
Ph:  4040 8147 

Online ordering available: www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au 
or phone 1300 116 637


